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CONTRIBUTIONS concerntng
aoclnl happenings, intondeil lor
publication In the society depart-
ment of The Tlmc-3-, must bo sub-
mitted to the editor not later
than C o'clock p. m Friday of
each week. (Exceptions will bo
nllowed only in cases whore tho
cventB occurred later than tho
tlmo montloncd.)

I tiik weaker sex.
lllll Jutlson hato-- l motor tars; he

hntod gasoline;
He spoke of differential gears with

vitriolic spleen;
He loathed the chug of tho exhaust,

tho enrburetor's click
As It Inhaled the atmosphere was apt

to make his sick.
Hut Mrs. Jiidsnn well, you know

how funny women are
So Hill Is now of a big

red car.

Sam Perkins loved domestic life lie
sworo by homemade pie;

He loved to stroke the purring cat
mid watch the buzzing fly:

To him tho height of affluence was
lounging by the fire

With only such apparel on as com-

fort might require.
Bin Mrs. Perkins didn't like domestic

life, nnd well
Sam Perkins now Is living In a

swell hotel.

Jake Illlklns shied at checkered vests
and dotted, spotted socks;

He didn't care for shirt fronts lit
with at rocks;

He always yearned to slug the man
who sported pearl gray spats,

And rudely swore at youth who
wore red ribbons on their hats,

Hut .Mrs. Illlklns well, you know
how curious women are

And Mr. Illlklns dresses like u vode--

veel star.

Oh! gcntlo, weeping woman, with her
fair and fragile face.

Her tender ways, gazelle like gaze
and mute, appealing grace!

Frail, timid, trusting, trembling soul.
unfit for human strife.

A fluttering dove all coos and lvo
what chance has she In life?

And yet, though man may scheme and
plan and tils poor brains perplex,

He never shucks the shackles of tho
wenkcr sex.

.lames J. Montague.

MEER UP; the best Is yet to"C ('(lllll).'
Not long ago I naked a

young ninrrled friend of mine, who,

jMtat"j;jj JSs3Eriii".tat
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utter u very siormy giriuoou, mm ur, c. .loiinson. or Point:
entered the safe harbor of a happy Paul Sterling, Georgo Miirch, Jr.:

life, mid Is the wlfo of a'C. G. Hockett, of Empire: George
dovoted hiisbnud, the mother of an Windsor, of North Hend; Victor
adorable baby, and the mistress of Johnson. F. L. Grnnnls, David
an Ideal little home, If she were not Hunch, Henry Keru. of North Hend;
porfectly happy. I. lohn G. of North Hend:

A swift shadow swept across her G. W. Kaiiinian. Win. Hoi-sTall- . Jr..
face like tho lulef darkening of tho Win. Ilmsfnll. Walter Hutler. (tub-
ulin by an April cloud. jeit Kellogg, or ('aqulHo: Mnlr Dauo.

"Yes, nm." she said, "except that , .Mr. Otis. Carl Zlininorinan. of Cowl- -
It ill
so that

Lenileux, J. Hrowu. ("has.
most III.

fear
as for
iinppiuess. e seem uoiii our ;

breath, uh It were, lest destroy
the bubble Joy.

"Annn the Flvo Towns." Ar-
nold Dennett says of Anna, who Is
so I nppy to find Myunrs is In

with lior. that she hardly
believe In good fortune. "Like
most lacked the high
couruKo grasp happiness boldly
nud nppreheuslnii; she
nor learned that nothing too good
to

always dread to happy." n
vory toiiipermoutal young girl used

sny at cillogp.
know Hint I'll probably unhappy
afterwards, mid It's so laid to
come from the height."
wonder how much share her
belief that she would hnve
unhappy afterwards bad In produc-I- n

that insult?
Ik It right feel In this way

about linppliio?
U It to the to

(Hint the happiness which grunts
us distrusting coiitiiiuniico?
lltippliioMs is really the normal rath-
er than abnormal condition,
say Ruth Ciiinerou. When men
and women keep In touch
with the laws nature and In

tn I... ... 1

minor,

.. e
for cannot reineiuber

.taxi was who used to
inornlng: " believe toda'v

day my life." 1

added much to his shareor happiness by that attitude.
Now ploiuc don't say, just

siiiib inoro or that New Thought
nonsense" It Inipntlentlv
out your

Nothing is too
oven that ract Itseir.

up; best vet
roine.

ELKS HALL.

Tho fourth niinual
Marshtleld lodge of Elks atLagles' Hall Wednesday ovenlng
wtiB leading socinl
week probably summer

neurly con-pi- es

participating The hall

t.
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Myrtle

married

.Mullen,

I

PERSONAL notices visitors
the city, or of Coos Day pooplo

visit In other cities, togothor
with notices social affairs,
gladly received In the social de-

partment. Telophono 133. No-

tices club meetings will
published and secretaries
kindly to furnish Bame.

was iiiettllv decorated, the Elks'
i colors of white purple
dominating. The color scheme was
carried out In lighting orroet
nnd orchestra stand was con-

verted Into a bower of greens.
Some of the most beautiful

elaborate costumes have mark-
ed n social event on Hnj In
many months were noticeable
added to the beauty evening.
The dance program was good, the
lust number concluding Just before

o'clock.
The grand inarch was

George Ooodruin Mrs. Effle
Fiirrlngor. with and Mrs. F.

nnd Mrs. W. Chand-
ler and Mrs. W. S. Tur-pe- n

assisting. The grand march
carried out lodge initials. "II.
P. 0. E.." swerving line of
dnncers being an unusually pretty
sight.

o'clock the Elks' toast
was delivered Exuued Ruler W.
II. Kennedy, the lights being switch-
ed off for hour of remembrance.
The toast was followed by a vocal

"To Our Absent Hrotliers."
by Claude Tucker.

There were ninny guests from
llnudon, CoonlUc. Myrtle Point and
North Ileud. In addition to

of mid la-
ities, invitations wore extended to
the following and their ladles:

Win. Haltey. North Hend: II.
Ferguson, .John I). Mereen. K.
llooth. Ward Ulake. Arthur
lllaucliard, Fred McCoriuac. Warren

North Uend: Nell Hanks,
of North Hend; C. Hyler. of
North Hcud; Ellis Dement, Myr-
tle Point: Fred Payne. (Sen. It
Sheridan, of North Hend; Dr.
Mlugiis. E. McDonnell, Frank
D. Cohan. Iris Elrod. Mush
c'tij. Gardiner, of NorthV,;, iVr' V" " om

I .'L" "1,I0II;..A '"?; ,"..'Straw. Hunt-ell- . of Heaver
E. W. Kaninierer. (ieo. n.

E. E. .lol'iisou. of Coiillle:
.1. II. Flanagan. I.ngerstroui.

Williams, Claude Nrshurg. C. E.
Nicholson, .1. W. Mitchell, Fluek- -
inger. North Hend: Chns. II
Paige, of Haiiilon; George Seellg.
Ilnrlmrf ltlmttu'tnl I.Vimtr llnnMi U'
I. Murphy, John S. Coko. .1. C. Ken- -
dull. F. K. Gettlns, W. P. Murphy,

i;iiiowne.v. . II. Scott. Henry
hnngstneken: J. Rennet Row
lather Mil J. . Mllner. S.
Kniifinan. D. A. A. Mvers.
Arthur MoKoown. Row R. E. Drown-
ing. S. Nicholson. R. Corov
(i. A. Hrown. John Hanson.
Jensen. P. Kehne. or North
Hend: Ray of Hniidon: G.iv
Hippie, of Handon: 11. J. Vnughun
S. Small. Nerdriini R.
Nerdruin. C. F. McGeorge. Win.
Ruhr Coloinb. Carroll
Smith. Paul Dlinmlek. or North
Hend; Hollle Crultt mid Liuls Gorr.

A

WEI Eld'ENE.

Tile Eugene Guard sas: "Of spe-
cial Interest among I'ulversltv clr-cl-

us also among their inaiivfriends In Eiikciio. was wedding
of Mlsh Ceclle Wilcox, or ludoicn-'Vlu'- -.

""1 Ilunjnnilu Roberi
or Mnrshnold. which was

celebruied In Mur.v's Episcopal
Church, Row P. Hmuinond.
Hi i mine, tin aiioriioou or i

wenuesiiity. .nine cbiircli
Wilis docnintiiil ulnmlv I. .. ......mi..
with Oregon urane

at the root or altar. Dean
Walker Mr. Vornon Vawter
acted as ushers Mls.s Marv Do-
llar David Campbell' pro-
vided wedding niusle.

"The bride was nttlred u tail-
ored suit shepherd's piald witha touch or coral volvet, worea corsage bouquet or coral sweetpeas. .Miss Geneva Wilcox wascharming in a frock of whlto broad-
cloth and Miss Campbell wore an
attractlvo gown of roso-colore- d rat-
ine with a corsage boquot of creampens. The guests Invited to wit-ness ceremony were confined

relntlves and close friends ofyoung couple, members of Kappa

SPIIiELLA CORSETS
may obtained In Marshfleld from

Mrs. Annie IloUand, h

Corsetier.
162 So. Bth St. Phone 200X.

soeuis too good to be true. I mlo; Horace Riissell of Heaver lllll:
happy afraid." W. Kalsrer. North Ileud: E. F.

1 think expressed a feeling W. A. M'ot-th- at

Is familiar to of The Frank Hague, Addison Purrv. T.
of happiness Is almost as old.T. Heniieit, Walter Claybaugl'. Hugo
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Alpha Tlieta fraternity, to which
the bride belongs, and those of the
groom's fraternity, the Slginii Nit.
mr. nnd Mrs. Chandler left Hume-dlatel- v

for an extended trip I"
Alnska and Canada, and will be nt
home to their friends after Sep-

tember 1 In Murshlleld.
In addition, to the active iiioin-ber- s

and aluninl of the two frater-
nities among those present were
Mr. G. A. Wilcox, Mrs. Chandler,
of Mnrshlleld; Mr. and Mrs. Doru-slf- e.

of Independence; Mrs. Georgo
White, of Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
Walker, of Independence; .ludgo and
Mrs. Hamilton, of Uoseburg; Mr.
and Mrs. Vawter. of Modford; Pres-
ident and Mrs. Campbell. Prof,
and Mrs. .lohn Straub; Dr. mid Mrs.
Dollar. Mr. and Mrs. It. M. .lon-nlu-

and Mr. and Miss

WED l. CALIFORNIA. I

At the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L. Strain,
121 North avenue 2ii, Los Angeles,
Oil., occurred a very pretty wedding.
Thursday evening, .liino I nth, when
their eldest daughter, Nellie Elta,
became the bride of Ualpli Waldo
Coko of l.os Angeles. The ceremony
was performed by Hev. C. V. Cowuu
of Asbury Methodist church. The
homo was most prettily decorated
with ferns and white carnatloiiH. The
bride looked very charming In ti
gown of white brocaded channelise
with hice trimmings and curried mi
arm boqitet of Initio roses and maiden--

hair fern. Tho bride Is a charm-
ing l.os Angeles girl, and the groom,
who Ih assistant credit man at Hul-tock- 's

department store, lias been
living with his parents In Los Ange-
les for over a year, and formerly
lived at North Hend, where he has u
host of friends who unite In congrat-
ulations.

iiniuedlately after the ceremony,
a very duluty luncheon was Herved
tho bridal party, by the bride's moth-
er mid stater. Edith.

The large number of wedding gifts
received showed the esteem In which
tills young couple Is held and they all
wish them much happiness.

After .Inly D'tli. they will be ut
home to their friends nt 122 N. el

street.
The groom's sister. Mrs. Ira .1.

Hurtle of North Hend, and his cousin.
Miss Mildred Coke of Murshrield.
were guests ut the wedding.

--

HANDON TEACIIEIt WEI IS. I

A wedding of more thnu usual In-

terest wns solemnized nt the home of
Mr. iiiul .Mrs. A. MeNnlr In this clt
at 10:00 a. in.. Wednesday, when
their daughter, Miss Wlnirrod Elglnu
was Joined Hi the holy bends of mat-
rimony to Plot. Hurry L. Hopkins,
superintendent of the Handon public
schools. Itev. II. C. Ilariranft officiat-
ing. Handon Itecoi der.

' .MISSIONARY MKI-ri'lNG- .

e

The Presbyterian Missionary So
ciety met Wednesday afternoon wit'
Mrs. I tut ton at tue v. u. t'ratt Home
'" u'Ht Mnrsnneiii

I'ho subjects were China mid
Alaska. Mis. L. W. Langdou, who
was leader, made a verv Interesting
talk on the "First Missionary to
Alaska." Special Inicrost centered
In Mrs. LnngdoH's talk In as much
as tl is first missionary who was
Mrs. J. C. .McFar'nnd and spent '.'"

In the v. or!, iheio. w.-.- s a cm
personal I'llend or .Mrs. Laugdon.

Other Interesting papers were
read by Mrs. J. E. Iliirkhart. Mrs.
I. S. Smith. Mrs. C. II. Lowrey mid
.mis. nuuoii.

The next meeting of the snolon
will be n Sliver Ten July .'loth, with
Mrs. J. E. Hiirkhurt us hostess nud
Mrs. C. II. Lowrey as leader. Those
present Wednesday were:

Mrs. Iliirkhart. Mrs. Kottiing,
Mrs. Diluent. Mrs. Lowrey. Mrs.
Lnngdoii. Mrs. I. s. Smith nud Mrs.

S. Dow.
A A .

.
Al'tTION HltllK.E CLCR

t
Mrs. E. K. Jones wns hostcs to the

Auction Hrldge club last Snturdnv
arternoon at her homo on Pino street.
Mrs. F. E. Hague and Mrs. William
Ford were substitutes, mid Mrs. Ford
won the prize.

After cards, refreshmeiitH woro
served by the hostess, iihslsted by
Mrs. F. E. Iluguo.

Those present were: Mrs. II. S.
Tower. Mrs. W. M. Illnke. .Mrs. It.
M. Richardson. .Mrs. I). C. Green.
Mrs. E. Mlugiis, Mrs. M. C. Mulonev.
Mrs. William Ford nud Mrs. F. E.
Hague.

a
o

HONORS (.TEST.

Mrs. I. S. Kaufman enterlnlned
his nfternoon ut a sewing party In

honor of her sister. Mrs. A. J. Kelso.
This Is one of a series or arternoons
which Mrs. Kaufman has been giving.

The afternoon was pleasantly spent
and the guests were Mrs. II. s. Tow-
er. Mrs. W. .M. Hlnke. Mrs. W. A.
Toye. Mrs. W. S. Turpen. Mrs. C. M.
Hyler. Mrs. E. c. Porliam, Mrs. J.
M. I'pton. Mrs. G. w. Kaufmnn. Mrs.
W. S. Chandler. Mrs. W. S. Nichol-
son mid hor guests Mrs. '., . prilo
and Mrs. Major Anderson or Spokane,
and Mrs. Converse.

A A

Al'CTION HRIDG'E CLCR.

Mrs. M. C. Maloney entertainedthe Auction Hrldge Club on Wednes-
day lnsr, tho trophy ror high score
going to Mrs. J. H. Flanagan. Pre-
ceding the nrternonu's plnv the'ostess served light rofreslimentB.

resent wore Mrs. E. K. Jones.Mrs. D C. Green. Mrs. E. Mlngus.
Mrs. win. Ford. Mrs. E. E. Straw.Mrs. .1. II. Flanagan, Mrs. .1. T. McCorinae and Mrs. M. c. Mnlonov

A A

HIHTIIDAV PARTY.

Yesterday arternoon Mrs. J v
Davis entertained In honor of the
uMiii" "",, IUJ ol u,elr 8n. Master

IaiV.. Vte,t,.naY'l!'.at "'elr
nuoi .uursuiieui, Thohouse was prettily deeornto'd. sweet..i. mm luai--s iireuomtnntlng.

were served. Among

those present were Goorglun Gulov-so- n.

Thonins Peunock, Frances ami
Durothv Louise Ostrow. Louise
Stunibono. Dorothy OIIe Cliapiiian,
.luck Edward and Hlllle Vincent
D.tvls. Ethel Davis. Mrs. George ii.

Mrs. Clarence Peunock. Mm.
M. .1. Ostrow. Mrs. N. Stnuibonc,
Mrs. .1. W. Chapman. Mrs. .1. C.
Swansea. Mrs. Win. Abel. Mrs. Min-

nie Swaiison and Cynthia Vineyard
and Theresa Stein, of North Hend.

NORTH HEM) (Id lil.

The North Hend Altar Guild met
Thursday afternoon with Mrs A. E.
Morton.

The early part of the afternoon
wns spent In sewing nnd tho later
part was devoted to a business meet-
ing. .

Refreshments were served by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Setdon Loti-iio- n.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. .1. W. Gardner.

Those present ut Thursday's meet-
ing were: Mrs. Frank Frame, Mrs.
C. M .Hyler, Airs. John Leniion, Mrs.
Ingrnin, Mrs. Gardner. Mrs. Paul
Dlnuulck. Mrs. Archie Phillips. Mih.
George Everett. Miss Gertrude Man-dig- o

and Miss Ollle Phillips.

I NORWEGIAN SOCIAL.

The Young People's Society of
the Norwegian Church, held u busi-
ness and social meeting last evening
in tile cnurcii pnriors. ine iinum-lu- g

program was given: Piano solo.
Cora Mathlsou; iccltatloii. Olaf
Klrkhelt; vocal solo. E. (1. Mullen.

It was decided to have u moon-
light social at the Sand Hills for
tho mouthers nnd their friends. Re-

freshments were then served lij
Dcim lljello mid John King.

Those present were Misses Elsie
Larson. Jennie Johnson. Demi lljel'e.
Dorothy Johnson, TI ea Larson, Corn
Mathlsou, Alable Mathlsou and Alice
Mathlsou mid .lohn King. Alfred
.Risen, Andrew Anderson, Peter
Ohinnn, C. II. ohman. Oliver Lar-
son. E. G. Mellon, Palmer Nelson.
Olaf Klrkhelt. L. Kuutseii. Chris
Lee. Chris Peterson and Rev. and
Mrs. Thorpe.

The next meeting will he hold In
two weeks In the church parlors.

The Young LadleV Aid Soclotv
of the Norwegian Church will nice"
next Thursday evening with Mis
Thorpe.

a a a
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I LADIES' AID.
- .
The North Ileud Presbylerlmi La-

dles' Aid Society met Thursday
In the Mlxpnh lllbl Class

room. A social time was enjoved
following needlework. , Among thin
iii'iiuimii r. I, Mende Urn
Geo. I Inn mini. Mrs. C. A. Smith
Mrs. (ieo. Holster, Mrs. (".ins. Murr.
Mrs. Gothro. .Mrs. P. Kennedy. Mrs
Taylor. Mrs. II. O. Mara mid Mis
H. C. Holmes.

I FAREWELL DINNER.

Weilnesdav ovonliiir .Mrs. !' I.
Fnlkensteln gave little iliiiuer
party at her home In Noil It Ileud
'is n farewell to Ted Klssam. who
leaves ror his home In New York,
w'loro his mother Is very III. Mi-
ami Mrs. Falkonstoln's guests wen
Misses Nora Huge mid Esther liu-'t- o

IT mid Messrs. Ed'tnr Simpson
Ted Klssam id 'i'sh ilnrliumi.

A A A
-- .$

HONOR VISITOR.

Mrs. Arthur McKeown was h hiiat u dellgbtrul little Inidi'o put-Thursda- y

afternixiu ut the homo o
Mr. mid Mrs. J W. HomicM k.m..,i

iiientnry to
'"'tlnud. A. crd.",-Ml,HOI,,i,1l-

(

won first honors ainl tiuu . '

Hutler the consolation prize
"" .inn

two-cours- o luncheon was K(;
'x

Those present Were Mrs It n ,. "
ey, Mrs. .1. II. Flanagan. .

jH ,

' '' "ll"'?'1"'. M': '. Kaufman
niin. iii'ini', ,1 in, II. ,,
Miss Mary Mullen '. ,,ft-
tor. Mrs. F E. Ilugne. Mrs h''' '
.loues nud Miss Alice Hutler.

PLAN Pit Me
.ell..... ...ii.... ... ..... .

in n nil I HID lid, ,,, . .
pono their nnniiul picnic, which ,,'

Planned for last Hnti.lu . ,, ,. ,

the Inclement weather. Tliev n!to go to Charleston ltti ir M,
weather Is ravorable, the'plcnt,. ,,
bo held tomorrow,

IIIIITIMMV PARTY.

.Miss Audrey SlmpHou eli'i,rnii.?i
er fourth birthday Tbu,H.ly. ,!?.'"'

at 9:

"Wiy ,.i ...

m '""e
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Come I sir it.
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Big Shoot at the Groui

Tomorrow Morning

uwuuuiumn

ahh'm
sliol-im- i revolver.

WILL ALWAYS

The Best
Goods
Advertised

Satisfactory

"Queen Quality" Shoes have always
catered feminine instinct Style.

finds
stylish, fascinating inviting.

Autumn designs exception.
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Far and away to

beautiful models of expert we have eve

Why not drop in today and look them over? No better time

IKe Golden Rule
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